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rffUR OURO EPOLKI.

IMITAIING0 PAP>A. =

Ho wvasa hriglst-eyed, roisy-cekýéd littIe;
fellow, andi just as briniful of fuis as a boy o
fivo mmers couid well ho, and wlsen I teil
you that hie manima, that niorn'ng, for tise
first Lime, liad dressed iu in a pair of panta-
loons andi a little coat, you ean verv wvell
imagine w~hat las feelings wvere. He was se
proud of tise change andi foît very grand indecd
as ho sat lu hie iittle chair witb bis legs
crossed like bis4 papa, and burvcy cd bunsself
wstls mscîs satisifaction. But iss little sister
Mamie dud flot like tise change at al]. She
had tried to get bien te play witis lier several
tumes, but had beon treated se coldly that suie
isad at lest retircd to oneo corner of tise room
with hier dol; but se feit se lonely witbout
ber litile brother andi many a wistful giance
didsisecast at hm, but teno effect. Ho knew
very well what she wanted, andi would realiy
have liked te have a big play, but tboughit iL
\vould nover do, so hoe marched out of thse
meoni with great ignity, followed by his dog
Rover. In tise hall be espied a bat of bis
father's and aise a cigar stump that had been
lcft on tise table. Putting tise cigar in bis
maouth and tise bat on lus head, hoe weut out
into, the yard, ligisting thse cigar as lise wvent,
still follewed by bis faitbful dog Rover.

'«What are yen about, Robby 1" saiS a
yoting mane as lie pa.ssed by, stopping te look
at tise cîsild in much amusement.

"Oh, I'm pretendireg l'in papa," sais ie as
ise teuk tise cigar out of bis meoutis and gave
tise new-comer a very critical look.

'«You'd better let that stufi alene," was tise
lu.igiing rejoiidor, " or you'Il rue it soon."
AnS ho diS rue it seen, for lie got se sick ho
was compeilea te lie dewu on thse grass for a
while; anS ho tbrew tise cigar away in disgust,
conclnding te iiseif that it was net so nie
te do like papa after al].

idHeop, but ain't yen fine."'
<.'Yas, ain't 1 tiseugis" said thse littie fe1Ieov

as ho jumped up ansd dispiayed himself befere
tise speaker, a neiglibeur boy, about two years
eider tissu iimself.

:'I say, Jim, let's play ?

'<\Vell wbat will wo play ?"
'«Why, yen keep bar, and lil be papa, and

conne in and get a glass of brandy, like be dotas
down at tise isotel. Ho always acta se funny
after ise's been tisere, and it makes manirna
ery.1

Bob and Jimmy seeu fixed up a bar by lay-
ing pianks acrosa tise corner of tise fence, and
furnished it ire a feu minutes witl seinc old
hottles anS two brokesi glasses, and then get-
ting tise cook te givo thon an 01d jug that
had once loeen usell fur iiolasse:-,, ami fillirsg it
with water, tisey were ready te begin business.

idGoeS merning, Mr. Glidden," saiS Rois as
hoe marched up te tise bar wbere 'bis little
playrnate, was stationed.

"«Gond morning, gond morning, glad te see
yen out sncb a fine morning. Wbat wiII 3 ou

bave te-day V'
" A glass of your fine brandy te ciseer me

up a lttle," was tise reply , and, being -hclped
te, isaf a glass cf molosses water. Robby soon,
disposed of it and called for more;- and after
drinking several times ho staggered away iu

sucis perfect imitation of his fa\thor that tise
littie barkeoper roared wvith iaughter.
\ýrheo %vas one, thougli, who wvitnessed thse

sce7ýothat did nlot laugh, and wouldi you bo-
tiy L it was Robby's own father. Ho had

bein the very saine lix tise iligist beforo,
ïEha?'his little f;on iad imitated se well, and of
course wus not in a condition te attend to busi-
ness, and 8o ho had boon in the iurumer-house
for several hours trying te ontertain huisoîf
witb the mornissg paper ansd had hoard oery
word that had passed betwcon the littie play-
mates. It set bim te thinking, and tho resuit
ivas ho signed the «Ipledgo " that very day.
'l I could not bear te have iny son grow up
in that way," ho said to, bis wife that niglst,
idand with tise heip of God, I'm going te set
him a botter exansipie," and lio did.

)'oHNNY ON GR4NIDMOI-HERS.

Granamothers are Very sites f olkza;
Thoy boat ail the aunis in creation,

Thoy lot achap do az ho Mies,
And don't worry about education.

1'rn sure 1 =a't Seo it ai al
What a poor follow over coula do

For applos, and pennies, and cake,
Wihout a graudmnothor or t7wo.

Grandniothers speak softly to 1 ma,"
To let a boy have a good tine;

Sometirnes they will whispor 'tii truc,
T'other way, when a boy trente to clirb.

(Jrandrnotbers bave muffins for tes,
And pies, a whole row in the ceuxa.

And they'ro apt (il they know il fin timo)
To mako chickenxie for a "toiller."

And if ho is bad now and thon,
And makes a groat rackating noise,

They only look over thair upoci,
.Ansd say, "Ah, thoeo boys wiIl be boys;

bUo1 is only so short et the boit;
Let the eilidren bo happy todsy," -Thon look for a while at thi3 aky,
And the hila that are fard fer away.

Quito Olten, a twfigbt ornes on,
Griadmothers aing hynei vory low,

To thomselvea, as they rock by the lire,
About beaven, ana whon tbey aial go.

And thon a boy stopping to thrnk,
Will find a bot ar in bis oye,

To knoir whit will comae at-tbe leit;
For granduiothorti ail bave ta die.

I wisb they coula stay ber and pray,
For a boy noeds tiroir prayers overy nighl;

Somo boys muoro tirai others, 1 'sposo,
Sncb a 1 need a wonderfal nlght.

THE MIOTIIER.

There ie no humais love like a mother's love.
There is nu isuman ttndernesb like a mother's
tenderuess. And thero is ne sucis ti ne fur a
muther's first displaying hier love and tender-
ness towards ber child, as in the chiid's ear-
liest years of life. That tinse uegleeted, and
ne future eau make goud the loss te eltiser
mnuther or child, That timne well improved,
and ail the years that foiiow it can profit by
its isnprovemexst. Even Qed himself measures
bis fatberly love by a motberly standard. " As
One Wbout bis muWtltr Comfortet, se Will 1
consfort you," Ho says , and wisat more than
tisis could Ho say?î And rnany a streng msan
who was first comforted by his snother's 1ev-
ing and tender words and ways while ho was
a helpless chuld, bas never lest hie gratoàful,
trusting deperedence on that rnether'e ministry
of affection and sympathy.

Wiseu gruif old Dr. Johnson was fifty years
ohlde bcwrote te, bis aged motiser as if ho were
-still bier way walrd but loving boy: di'Yen have
been Lise best mother, and 1 believe thse hast
womau in tise world. I tbank you for ail

your indulgence te mie, snd beg forgivene&%
for ail that I have done iii, and of ail that i
oeuitted te do> welI." John Quincy Adruins
did net part with his suothor until ho was
noarly or cquite, as old na this~ -yot hiB ery cvCII
then w~as: ilO 0Qed, could she have been
sparod yot a littie' longer. . . . 'With-
out lier the world feels te me liko a -iul-
itude." Whoen Presidont Nott, of Union Cul.
loge, wus more than ninety years old nnd
had beon for haif a century a collego presi,
(lent, as strcnâth and senso failed hlm in hi%
dying hours, t e mrnxory of his mothor's ten.
derness was fresh and potent; and ho cou Id bc
husied te nceded sieep by a gentio _atting 1 W
the ehoulder, and the singing te him of tii,,
old time lullabies; as if his mother were .,tjîî
8ittingz by bis bedaido in loving rninistry as
sh had been well-nigh acentury bofore. Trhe
true son neyer grows old te a true mother.

NUMBER .AND ORDER 0F THE
STARS.

If we raise our uyes te Iieavon on a clear
mooniese; night, we shail seo myriads of twiuîk.
ling stars thickly studding the sky. It seeins
impossible to count thora, but snch is Mlot the
case. It le found that the total number of stars
in the celestial sphere, visible te the average
naked co, ie about five thousand, the nu nsi er
varying according te the perfection and train.
ing of the oye and the condition of the at-
mosphere. When the sky is cloudiesa, and the
air free frons moisture, and unstirred by the
slightest breeze, several hundred more snay~ be
seen, swelling the number te nearly six thlou.
sand. As only one-haif of the stars are above
the horizon at a. tirne, it, follows that the nurn-
ber to be seen at once varies from, twenty-flve
hundred te three thousand. Thse stars visible
to the naked oye bear no comparison te thos
broifght te viow inthe tolescope. No lem than
twenty million stars were visible in flerisets
twenty-foot teleseope. Thse great telescopa
of modern timesshow a much largernuimbr,andi
thougis no reliable estimate has yet been made,
thse number will probably reacis fifty millions

The différence in the sizo and brightnessof
thse stars is ne Jass striking than thoir num-
ber. At a very early age in thse history of as.
trononsy, thoy were divided inte classes on
this account. The twenty brighest stars are
said te be of tise first magnitude. The flfty
stars next in br!g'htness are of thse secndi
magnitude, and se on, until wo reacli thse stmr
of the sixth magnitude, which include tht
faintest stars visible to thse naked oye. TIl
telescope greatly inceses tise number of
classes as well as thse number of sitars, so tia
thse smaliest stars visible in the largea9t tele-
scope.s are of tise sixteenth magnitude. Ný
limit te tise inciease bas yet beesi found. E-~er
improvement in the fur-seeing power of tbe
te-lescupe revee.la tise existence of myriad .,twn
nover seen before until it seems as if the stars
that people space are as nearly counties as the
sands on the seasisore, or the flowers tisat
bloomu in the primeval forests.

W'sat an inconceivable number of 8uns, of
masny orders of size aund brightness, belong io
tise grand universe of spaco in which our sun
and -bis fainily of worlds find place! For tese
myriad stars that sparkle in tho canopy of'
nigit aie ail suns lilce our sun, masses of mat
ter at a white bseat, but at sucob an immene
distance that they look like, shining poit&~
just as our sun would look if he werc as far
away.
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